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PART - A

(Maxlmum marks : 10)

Marks

I Answer all questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

l. State two related corcepts of CoDfidentiality.

2. List the requirements for a message to be authentic.

3. Mention any four physical characteristics used for biometric authentication.

4. Differentiate between masquerader and misfeasor

5. Define Dcnial of Service. (5x2 = lO)

PART - B

(Maximum rnark : 30)

ll Answer any r6ve of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

l. Explain s€curity c.ncepts and their relationship with a neat block diagam.

2. Mention tlrc us€ of.andom numben in information security applications.

3. With a neat sketch, briefly describe the operation of a biometric authentication

syslem.

4. Explain various acc€ss control policies.

5. Explain the architecture of SNORT IDS.

6. Describe the classic DoS attack.

7. Discuss about the four general techniques used by firewalls. (5x6 = 30)
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PART - C

(Maximum ma*s : 6O)

(Answer ore full question fom each unit. Each full question carries 15 rrark.)

UNrr - [
III (a) Briefly explain the security mechanisms in OSI secwity architectu.e.

ft) Discuss various security threats to computer system resources.

OR

Ⅳ (a) Explain lhe different wa)s of using hash fimctions for message authenticatir)n.

O) Describe thc ingedients ard requirements of syrnmetric encry?tion.

UNrr - Il
(a) Describe in detail the use of smart tokens for user authentication.

(b) Explain various security issues to user authentication.

OR

(a) Explain various password wlnerabilities and their counter measues.

O) Discu-ss access conkol principle and its relation to o0ter security flmctiors.

UNrr - III
(a) Explain in dehil about NIDS sensors and their deployment.

(b) Discuss thc need and effofts for a standard Intrusion Detection Exchange Format.

OR

(a) Explain worm technologies.

(b) Explain the fmAionality oI'the malware BOT.

UNrr - lV
(a) Describe the DoS attack which uses the broadcast address of a nerwork.

(b) Explain various forms of flooding attack.

OR

(a) Explain in detail about suteful ins?ection firewall.

O) Discuss about ftewall locations and configumtions in a network.
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